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REMOVE THE BRIBE-TAKER
Cut this out, fill in with name and address and mail to

Attorney General Palmer.

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL PAIMEIR,
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Dear Sir: Montana is now andt has been since the beginning of

the world Vwar in the grasp of : groulp of profiteering wholesale andll
retail dealers in foodlstuffs and other necessities, incltling coal. Prices
have been arbilrarily advanced lby thie dealers to thlie stage where the
Incomes of the working people are inadequate to permit of the pur-
chase of sufficient necessities to keep hotly and soul together, and
promises of further increases are made. Our state officials, who have
given evidence that they are in league with the food and coal pirates,
have failed to rive us relief, anti we now look to your office to collo
to our assistance.

As your United States district attorney for Montana you have hE. C.
Day, a self-confessed bribe-taker and a notorious friend of the inter-
ests which are now guilty of profiteering. Mr. I)ay has not only sig-
nally failed to take action against the profiteers, but seems to be ex-
tending them every protection in his power.

As the result of the continued increases in price and the inactivity
of our state officials as well as Ir. D)ay, we demand that you, In the
interests of the people of the state of Montana, and to the end that
the present reign of the plunderlc untl in this state be ended, inlmedialte-
ly discharge E. C. Day from the office of United States attorney for
the district of Montana and replace hinl with sonie one of integrity who
will follow your orders and the wishes of the people and prosecute the
food hoarders and the profiteers.

(Signed) Name...................................

Street No.....................................

City .................................... M ontana.
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(Continued From Page One.) I

ng the bill was passed which con-
nues the wairtile• passport restric-
ois undlllr \whlich aliens are co(1-
'lled to sulblit a complete recordl

f their lnovlements for years p)ast

ad to ulldergo a thorough investi-
ation l f tlleir records by American

llnsuls lt fore being allowed to11
"are their nlative countries for thei
nited Sitahes. *

I lfer lthe w rtimlle regulations fol-
g•cr; I r ustI prove beyo nd all doubt a
at ithe ari comling to the Unit, a
t'tes for i ililti ll lllllpu l)rposes. ti

You See This
Ad---Others
Will See Yours

E n make your
ad as attractive

tas this one with
effective cuts and copy.
Our contract with the
Bonnet - Brown Sales
Service brings you the
opportlunity of putting
your advertising on the to
highest plane of attrac- at
liveness and efficiency.
Have our Ad Man call
Iland show you Cluts t

arnd ads for your line of
business.

This service is supplied
without extra charge to di

our advertisers. Tele- g
phtet 52 for Advertis- in

ing department. A
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Organizer for Industrial Iv
Workers Given Taste of wet
Capitalism's Methods of wol

Curbing Workers. d

That alleged peace officers of Bak- eC
sir City, Ore., a; busily engaged in
making "the wonrld :,le for deanocs-,ay ' by beatisng iji and deporting

organizers and imeabtre of the In-
un:L-t ial Woi ilers of the W\orld at the
b(the.st of officials ,f the lumber
,)..panies, is indicah, :d in the t'ol-Towi:,g communication front the pub-

licity committee of thl, stLiking luie-
Jcl, cks:

lEdward Lolg. travelingl organli-otr for the I. iT. X\.. who has been
organizing in Eastern Oregon for the

last three imonths, was the victim of .a dastardly outrage a feLw days ago.

The lumber and lllillnillg iagnates of

that e•ection see inl the I. '. W. a
le•na•te to their roflits, and have
n alchied the conclusiou that it musthe annihilated. With this end int

view the parasites of alker City
(amnong whom is Ft ank Oxnhan, the
otorious' perl rejurr sleed by Fickert to i
iurlller his frame-upil againlst Toni

,!ooniey) are said to have raised a
fund of $40,000. Frank Gardiner,
mlanager of the Baker White Pint'
,Lumber company, hals lately been
'ery outspoken againslt the I. Wi. W.and has openly advocated driving alluaembers of the organization out. of

that part of the counltry. On Oct. 7
ut 11:30 p. mt. Long was arrested in

his roomn at the Linsdale hotel by twocity policemen. -He' was then taken
to the city hall and theor questioned
by Chief of' l'o!it Culbertson. Nine
othler cops pore present.

He was assaullted Land brutally
imanl-handled by those thugs underi

the direction of Culbertson, who thensaid: "Call up Frank Gardiner."

Gardiner could not be reached on the
phone so the chief ordered Lsong tak- eal-
en to the county jail. He was held slat
there till about 9:30 Oct. 9 and was had
then taken back to tile city hall and the
subhijected to further Ibulldozing and all
forced to kiss tile American flag. low
l'his time four police were present, isnt
all ex-soldiers, crol

Culbertson said: "Take him out d!lit
antid do youtr duity." Long was then ery
placed in an auto(liobile ansd accoln- lhar
panied by tile same foulr ex-soldier was
"officers of ithe law" atnd ainother oowl
who acted as driver, they started out I fiel
of town. They stoppedlt at the "'Nug- gur
gotl" poolhall and one of the offi:cers the
wenllt in to buy a package of ciga- tur
nettes. Car

Lonlg tlhen1 Ibrokle away fr!on the '1
other three and got out of the auto- ter
mobile. Attractesd by the stuffle, a the
smal•l crowd collectedl. Long toldL the con
crowd what was doing. Apparently the
they were in syllmplathy with Long, the
atnd dissapilroIved of the actions of
thie police. A man in tle crowd asked the

1the officers: '"What are you going to Ilui

do with himt?" They answered they oult
were going to take hint to the jail. bla
Ote of the cops striuck Long in the wh'

fauce with the butt of his gun. They sns
dragged hint back into the car andl ver'
started backt to the jail. the

Afte'r staying in the jail about tlhe

half an holutr they started out of towiin la
bly ianother route. On)e of the cops, a a!td
heavy-~cl brllte usnamed Crane, said: "iOe:
"You - - --- if you make tito

it squawk this time we will kill you." r•i

Abosut three tmsiles out otf town they till
stopllped. The police then looked for sihe
a roie but coulsd not find any. They fro
tholi dragged L]ong froml the altoino- 1ed
bile. Three of them held hinl across fice

the radiator, while the fourth un- Sul
nieriifully beat hiini across the black dist

wii h a liece of rubber hose. Each add
one of these cllrs took turns at the utsi
heatig ;and when they were through
[long's ack was ta mass of welts and O-
brul'llis. Thus these till heroes who
had never smelled powder did their
part to make the world "safe for de- o-
nlocracey.'" AIter telling Long to get
out of the state of Oregon and stay
out and if 1he ever came back lie could C
Oxpecl twice as imuch, they drove not
back to town alld Long made his wvay lo•l
as bte(.i he col1u ll to H-laines. about
fivxt iiles dislant, sand frons therel toti
Sl)oIiktte. The wr-iter saw his lbask
.three days afler tile beating. It wxas ('u
a tititss (sf brulises, welts and scars. I
Serlious itternal itnjuries are plrob- [ea.
thle. 11s is also cut a nd bruised aill
')ver th' face. and has a bad bhlek c ini5
tye. Abttotlt $40x was takleill fronl thei

Lotg by those .guardians of thie te
itsoace" betides heis suitcase aid atll a.
his clothes. Eight other 1. V. W. Tle
snietisboers werie artrested tile salte si

liglt tas Ttotig. Molne of thlcse arte ial
kIowncW to have hbel ll irneod loose, but vet
Ihle"y are lnot all lccoullnted for'. 'h

'IBLICITY COMMITTLEE. Phi
. ,. I. U. No. 500. ic

to rOITTE MEN G1:C ANI7E

NEW COPPER COMPANY!
Ru

With a capitalization of S1.55O.- elox
)o. the Elko Copper coImpany yes- bat
reIlay filed articles of incorporation i is i
t.Silver Blow- county courthouse. lin

hares of the corporation are val-
d at R 1 each. The place of hbusi

-
i

Oss of the corporation is Butte and Sih, folilowing eight directors give her
•u1" e s their home: H. W. O'Neil, I bu

ohtl W. LIaf. James Ross, Thomas see
(.Avoy, William T. Ellis. John Gun- got
ilg. Thomas Rogers and James E. pr(
urtray. W. t. Austeon, the ninth ma
rictor, li\tiv, at Elk Park. Nov. The H e
itr'lose of the corporation is to en- per
190" it " mitninug and s lnletelnltl attd 111111
itutber business. s!ta

LLLIES WOULD TAKE

SHIPS SOLD DUTCH
wit

SSecial United Press WVirt. ti ,
1'::ri- , Oct. 1t;.---.'he : supl' wo

Jounelt of tlhe peace conference hat loll
I'pro ed the note to Germnuli! d,'- gig
tanning the delivery to the ;,lli.s oc-

German ships sold irrt1c ularly pot
tming the war to Dutch st'eanthipi er
atmm:pniea. iaw

F". The Wage Slaves' Strike Situation in Tonopah
When the strike wave which swe'pt _jw:hile Sulivan was still incar- hold grimly on until their demands

the mining Industry of the west in cidi'atdt and suffering severely under are granted.

the nlate summer of this e the brutal treatment accorded him by Early in the strike the men, by the
the late summer of this year reached ~ingfield's 'retatures in the sheriff's use of direct action tactics and by
Tonolah, Nov., all the conditions that oftico, the state police and other lo- forcing the hands of state and local
make for industrial unrest and class cal colmlilnyal gtmnunen arrested Fred officials, succeeded in driving all
warfare in this desert land of horned i

M
lcNordy. familiarly known as gamblers, bootleggers and the other

toads and tarantulas were extreme- I Frenchy" among his fellow work- gentry that had preyed upon the
ly favorable for a waloer t ors in the mines, forced him into a miners out of Tonopah, and the
1 favorable for a walkout. I waiting auto, carried him out on the camp, as a result of the strike, has

1 Prices of all the necessities of life desert atld left hil without food or been cleaned up.
f were high and the miners' wages all w'• tr and with the threat that he One of the outstanding features

too low to meet them a.nd keep the would Ie "fed to the coyotes" if lie of the strike has been the activity
f wolves of want and hunger f:omi the ever reteau.'ned to Tonopah. displayed by the women of Tonopah.

door. 'flhii, deportation of M:\eNordty was Many of the miners are family men
The Wingfield interests, a politi-i the timll "overt act' that fanned the and their wives have entered the

nlE
gi

01ASS IEETING OF STRI'E RS AT TOOPHA, NEVADA.
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cal-industrial group that rules ti
slate of Nevada with an iron hang
had imposed its despotic will upt
the workers of Tonopah, producil
all the economaic ills that always ft
low in the train of industrial despo
istm; lnaques and their mlistresse
crooked gamblers and poison-pea
dling bootleggers, lay in wait at e
cry turn to fleece the miners of the
hard-earned wages; and the can
was ovlerrun with stools of the mil
owners, brutal state police (Win
fieldl' cossacks), vicious compai
gunmen and corrupt loctal officials
the city and county--political cre
tures of WVingfield's, ever ready
carry oullt ]lhis brutal orders.

Tonopah had degenerated into
veritable "city of whispers," whe
tI h workers went about llnder tl
) 1constant espionage and iron llheel
these armed jannissaries and tools
t(l}e lii le OW Oners.

Several weeks prior to the calling
the strike. 1l. C. Sullivan, well-knov
Butte mltinar who had been starve
out of Butte camni by the A. C.
blacklist, had come to Tonopah an
1while working in a mline shaft, ln
Sl-stiilned a broken leg and other s
ver'e injuries. Sullivan was taken
the colmplany hospital and while lyii
therie, helpless and :ulffering. w
p

l
aced under arrest by the sheri

and guarded night and day by gu
men. Before lie was in any coni
tion to be moved about, Sullivan w
removed from tlt~ hospital ai
thil own into the county jail witho

shices or clothing and all his in
from outside Tonopah was confisce
ed by officials from the sheriff's c
fice. This ilnhumlan treatment
Sullivanl caused no small amnount
dissasisfaction almong the miners at
added its quota to the smoutlderiI
unrest.

SPORTOGRAPHY
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By "(GRA\VY."
LAY I NOT
* * * ask whether it won

not be just as well to do without t1
league of nations provided this n1
tion's ball leagues are left intact.

('an't uhnk 'Througlh ('olor line
It looks now as if the color(

heavyweights are having trouble ge
ting on bouts with the white men t
their class. as they still have to ba
tie amlong tllemnselves ill order 1
nmakle ally oney out of the spor

The latest match lbetween the b
colored "heavies" to be clinched
that between Sant Langford, tl-
veteranI figlhter of Boston, and Jac
T'homlpson, the six-foot fighter (
Philadelphia. They have signed a
ticles of agreement calling for the
to meet in a 15-round fight at Tuls
Okla.. Oct. 20.

(lGarrett Ilck Witllh iutgelrs.
iudlge Garrett, the Indian star wh

was choelen for the all-America
eleven in 1917, has returned to th
lRgutgers line up after a two-year al
sencte in t!.e service. Coutrary t
expec'tations, he was placed ill th
back field instead of at guard and h
is showing that his long absence hl
not slowed him up at all.

lorrir Trimble. a product
Shadyside academy. will probabl
bear the bulk of Princeton's puntin
burden this season. lIe is not yet
second Eddie Driggs. but he is
good consistent hooter and wi
probably hold his own against an
maln iHlarviad can send against hill
He' is a shiort. rather slippery sort c
p1erson alnd is expected to reel o01
ilmany a yard for the tigers on quic
stabs off tackle or around the ends.

Rlosleben's Great. Race.
iMany l urf followers will reca

with interest that today marks th
thirteenth anniversary of the grea
race when Roseben made a neo'
world's record of 1:22 for seven ful
longs. Willie Shaw was astride th
gigantic gelding on that memorabl
occasion. The big train carried 12
pounds, and there was only one oti
er starter in the race. Roseben she
away from the port liie a cannot

le smouldering unrest into open flame:
t, of revolt and on Aug. 18th the strike
ii was called. Every man in the camp

g! including all craft unionists, re

11- sponded and Tonopah was tied ui
t- with one if tlTe cleanest strikes eve
s, witnessed in the mining industry od- the west.

v- The demands of the strikers, form

ir ulated immediately after the strike
ip call was issued, were for a flat wag'
e increase of $1 per day, an eight-hou:

shift "from collar to collar," two
ny nmnutogether in all workings and theof return to Tonopah of the deportet

a- McNordty. By this time Sullivan
to had been released by the fear-strick

en sheriff, under orders from thi
a mine owners.re At this writing the strike is stil

ie on. A few of the craft unionists havyof voted to return to work at the wage

of paid before the strike, but the miner
are still out 100 per cent as are th,

of carpenters. There has been a heav:
n exodus of strikers and many smal
sd business men from the camp.

II. Every trick and device known tI

d, the scheming mine owners has beesid used to break the solidarity of thl

e- strikers and inveigle them hback t+
to work. Fake "unions" have beel
Ig formed, meetings have been held anmas the strike has been "voted off" anm

ff representatives of press association
n- have sent out reports from Tonopal
li- to the effect that the strike was end

asedl. Crooked stock manipulator
Ad have been busy all during the strik
ut circulating reports over the countr:mil that the strike had fizzled out. 1

it- federal mediator and state official
If- have been in Tonopah almost con

of'itantly during the strike trying ti
of cajole the men into accepting term

id 'rom the companies that meant noth
ig ing but defeat. Through it all th,

.- II I--------r---
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WE PATRONIZE THOSE WHO PATRONIZE US,
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

d N. OHULOS, PROP. 115 E. PARK ST.

t SAY YOU SAW IT IN Tr.tE nHiLLI;TIN.

ball and never faltered a second un

the wire was reached. WVhen t
ftimtekeeper certified 1:22 as the tir

f 1for the seven furlohgs a wail of w
t went up from the bookies. It h:

been conceded that the big geldit
would win but a lot of wise ones hI
induced the bookmakers to put 1
money against the proposition th
Roseben would beat the track reco
of 1:25 for the Belmont course, se
on furlongs around the turn. Whi
it was a violation of the track rul
to bet on tinme, a large sum had be

t

wagered before the authorities put
stop to it. It is said that the booki
took in about $35,000 at even mone
so Rosebeu's record-breaking stu'
cost them a pretty penny. The be
previous record for seven furlonj
was 1:251•. hung up by Betla I
carrying Ill3 tpounds, at Ioninoul
park in 1890.

The ('lass in SIportog•raphy.
Answer: The greatest distance evi

covered by walking in one hour wi
S miles 302 yards. This feat was a
comlplished by J. ?deagher at Ne
York Nov. 29. 1882. The previot
record was held by WV. Griffin, wl
covered S miles 172 yards in tl
saute period Oct. 4. 1881.

Vh'ltat was the longest baseba
galme onl record?

Te'l yon tomlorrow.

Bulletin Want Ads Ge
Result. Phone 52.

-SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETI

, NEVADA.

fight for better conditions and living
wages with a fervor seldom displayed
by women in western mining camps.
Their slogan has been. "We cannot
meet a $6 food bill with a $5 wage."

The Western Federation of Min-
ers and other "fly-by-night" organi-
zations have attempted to organize
the strikers and get the men back to
work with "closed shop" agreements
providing for wages and working
conditions less than those in the
original demands, but all such efforts
have proven fruitless and the men
have declared time after time in their
mass meetings that they would stand
for no organization in Tonopah camp
other than the Industrial Workers of
the World.

As this is being written telegraphic
advices have reached the headquar-
ters of the Metal Mine Workers In-
dustrial Union No. 800, of the I. W.
W. in Butte to the effect that the
strikers have been served with an in-
I junction restraining them from hold-
ing mass meetings.

This. in brief, is a history of the
Tonopah strike from its beginning
down to the present time and a por-
trayal of its causes and the events
leading up to the walkout. The
Sstruggle is still on. What the out-
come will be no one can say with any
degree of certainty.

If these rebel men and women are
driven back on the job without hay-
ing won their economic demands it
will mean that they will only bide
their time and strike again with
more force than they had when they
went out last August. They have
gained in knowledge which is power
and they have the satisfaction of
knowing that they have driven the
tin horns and other birds of prey out
of Tonopah and made that camp
clan for the first time in its history.

- You Will Find Excellent Service,
e High Quality Food, Low Prices
le at the

d Leland Cafe
) 7s E. Park.

d SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

e
n 100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."

a Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

I McMANUS SHOE SHOP
s No. 5 S. WVYOIIMING.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The Park Barber Shop
"BILL, THE BAREER"

s 86 E. Park St.

Six Chairs. Quick Service.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

A Place fort Ladies and Gentlemen

Moxom Cafe
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

89 WEST BROADWAY

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN


